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Sunmary

This thesis presents resul ts of  an an invest igat ion into predict ing

evaporat ion f rom an oak forest .  Forest  evaporat ion consists of  evaporat ion

of  intercepted ra infa l l  ( intercept ion) and evaporat ion through the stomata

in the leaves ( t ranspirat ion).  Central  in th is study is  the Pennan-Montei th

equat ion which is  used to predict  evaporat ion 1oss.  The measurements that

were required in the present study were carr ied out  in an oak forest  on one

of the Castr icum lys imeters.

In chapter 2 r t  is  descr ibed how aerodynamic parameters,  which are of

paramount i rnportance to intercept ion,  change when t rees lose their  leaves.

I t  appears that  roughness length does not  change, the zero plane

displacement heighth is  lowered only a fev/  meter.  This resul ts in a lmost

equal  aerodynamic resistances in summer and winter .  High evaporat ion rates

and intercept ion losses in winter  rnay be the consequences of  th is.

In chapter 3 two intercept ion models are compared and tested on

observat ions of  intercept ion.  The models,  the analyt ical  Gash-model ,  and the

computer modeL of  Mulder,  are used to predict  intercept ion loss in summer

and l t inter .  Both models g ive good predict ions of  intercept ion loss.  Smal l

d iscrepancies wi th observed values occurred in sunmer per iods and were

probably due to changing structural  character is t ics of  the canopy as a

resul- t  of  at taques of  caterpi l lars in previous years,

Chapter 4 descr ibes the model l ing of  t ranspirat ion of  a p ine forest  in

England.  Inportant  in th is chapter  is  a nodel  of  surface conductance

developed by Stewart .  This model  is  used in the Penman-Montei th equat ion to

predict  t ranspirat ion.  Meteorological  input  consists of  s i rnulated values of

radiat ion,  vapour pressure and temperature.  These input  data are calculated

fron standard meteorological  data obtained at  a gtassland stat ion.  Hour ly

t ranspirat ion values compare wel l  wi th observed values.  The model  was also

used to predict  t ranspirat ion for  a whole year.  Because t ranspirat ion is

strongly dependent on the amount of  soi l  moisture,  an est imate of  soi l
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moisture def ic i t  was required.  This was produced by calculat ing a running

water bal-ance for  every s imulated day.  The predicted t ranspirat ion and soi l

moisture def ic i ts  agreed wel l  wi th observed values.

In chapter 5 measurements of  stomatal  conductance on oak leaves are

descr ibed.  The re lat ion between stonatal  conductance and solar  radiat ion and

vapour pressure def ic i t  is  descr ibed.  The measured values of  conductance

were used to est imate tota l  canopy conductance.  Est imated t ranspirat ion

rates were found to be high.  The Omega factor ,  which can be used to show

whether t ranspirat ion is  regulated by incorning net  radiat ion or  by the

atmospher ic humidi ty def ic i t ,  r , ras low, indicat ing a substant ia l  coupl ing

between t ranspirat ion rates and vapour pressure def ic i t .

Chapter 6 is  concerned wi th the model l ing of  t ranspirat ion of  the

Castr icum oak forest .  Analogous to the conductance model  used in chapter 4,

a model  of  stomatal  conductance is  developed, which descr ibes stonatal

conductance in dependence of  solar  radiat ion and vapour pressure def ic i t .

This model  is  based on measurements of  stomatal  conductance (chapter 5) .

Frorn th is model  tota l  canopy conductance is  der ived and used in the pennan-

Montei th equat ion to predict  t ranspirat ion.  Transpirat ion could be predicted

rather wel l  when a l in i t  was introduced in the model ,  which regulated

transpirat ion above a certa in value.  The basis of  th is l imi t  is  at  present

unclear a l though there are some indicat ions which point  in a physio logical

d i rect ion.  Measurement of  soi l  water  content  by neutron probe and

observat ions of  groundr,rater  depth in the lys imeter indicated that  the t rees

f i rst  used vrater  f rom the unsaturated zone and only when th is reservoi t  was

empt ied,  star ted to use water f rom the saturated zone.
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